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thc land; the natural growth of sphagnum has been killed and thefloral wcalth of Cavan is no more. Ail this 1 had v'et to discox'ér.
The day ias bright, but a cold wind had encuuntered mc onthe r<)a(, that fought obstinately against my advance, hangingon my flank and stinging me witb its slings and arrows. Iii theshelter of the sw amp these missiles hurtled harmlesslv over mnyhead, while 1 roained about through the hush of shadowed grovesand across sunlit glados Io the soft music of drumming partridgcs:thev sccmed t<) he everywhere in the heart of thc swamp, andfrom Urnme to tirne as 1 presscd forward 1 would flush one of thetîrunimers fromn its retreat a few paces off. After about an hour ofprogress 1 found m% self i n a thick growth of cedars, and, workingcast a few rods, emerged at a grcat clearing just south of the G.T.R.between Peterborough and Best's. Between me aid the railwaywas a widc sluggish stream of peaty-looking water-known (1believe) as a municipal ditch1. The clearing extended cast fromnwhere 1 stood for haif a mile, with the drain on the north and ahardwood bush on the sou th; its greatest width was about 200yards. It had been covered with small trees, mostly cedar, poplar,aIder and elm; these had been nearly aIl cut down and much ofthe débris was lying on the ground. However, a fringe of 'dldersstill stoodl along the south bank of the stream, and the west endof the clearing had flot been su heavily slaslied.

While standing on the edge of this clearing 1 spied a largeChrysomela crawling up a burnt stump among the alders. It hadthe usual ebony pattern on its elytra; but instead of beîng creamyw~hite, the ground colour was a rich chestnut. At the point ofcapture the insect (ILýpped to, the ground, but 1 was flot to bcdenied, and a few minutes' search revealed my prize under a deadleaf. One swallow doesn't make a summer; it would be rash fromna single beetle on a burnt stump to, argue a new species of Chryso-mela owing its brilliant complexion to a diet of charcoal. Theneighbouring alders had flot yet leafed out, but 1 searched theirstems and branches carefully for over 'an hour and feit fully repaidby the result: four captures and one escape of the sime chestnut-crimson Chrysomela; besides a dozen specimens of a beetie newto me 80 far except in cabinets Lina Iapponica (interrupla); both
insects evidently hibernated freely.


